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Mrs . Donohue , Governor Bra nn , ray old f rie nds a nd neighbar s or Maine : (Appleuee )
I have driven 135 mi les this morning to thank the people
of the St a t e of lr.aine (applauee ) a nd I bear this message of thanks

not on my own thought a l one, not on t he part ot the Democratic
Part y a lone , but on the part of the men a nd wof!J3n of every party
i n every other state .

(Applause )

Maine pointed t he way and t he Nation will follow . (Applause)
I am breaki ng some precedents .

I have been breaking them

ever since the second of July, and I em going to continue because

thi s Nation needs t o have precedents broken to bring 1t back where
it ought to be .

(Applause)

But there ar e all sorts of other r easons why I ought to
come t o !laine .

Sanebody t ells me that there has not been a Prest-

dential candi date her e wit h in the memory of living Imln.

Tha t i s a

long t1m3,but t her e are a l ot of r easons why I should come because ,
among other things , I s t arted coming dovm east when I was a year and
a half old and that i s a long time ago a nd, inc i dentally, the first

steamboat that I ever traveled on, also at the age of a year and a
ha lf, wns the old shi p VAINE - t he S'll\TE OF VAI NE - some of you
people reu1ember her.

(Applause )

And t hen some of you people who live down along the coe.st
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know , I t h i nk, that I am a qualified pilot all t he way from Kittery

to calais, and that i s a lot of coast line .
harbor and up every river.

I have been in every

And then on t op of it all I suppose that

although I have campaigned i n every state of this Union, f irst and
last, I have done more campaigning in the State of b>:S.ine t han any
other s tate except the St ate of New Yor k .

That campaigning has not

always shown results, but it is going t o th i s year.

(Applause )

I di d not come here to make a fomal address or a political

I don 't like to mke forn\B. l pol itical speeches anyway, and

s peech .

especially to people that I know - - people that are neighbor s .
like to talk to them very simply and from the heart.

I have sai d

t hat you people in Maine pointed the way i n September , and by that
I mean not alone the Democrats of Maine but the Republicans as wel l
a great

~ny

thousands of them.

That bears out what I spoke of in

t he convention at Chicago -- that our C8.mi6 i gn this year is not
directed against the thousands of splendid men and women who have
made up the rank a n d file of the Republican Party - - our campaign
t his year i s against a Republi can l eadershi p which we believe to be
(Applause )

bankrupt.

Therefore , we are 1nv1 t ing the Republican men and wanen
to vote t he Democrat i c t icket t his year just as t hey have in lta i ne.
(A.pplauee)

I am very happy that in thie Stat e you elected two Dem-

ocratic Cone;ressmen, and very nearly a third .

(Applause )

I am glad

of that -- g lad that you have elect ed two Democrats ror Congress because I

o..m interest ed in Congress a nd I will t e ll you why. I don't
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believe in blind partisanship in the relationship betl'reen the Execu-

tive and the Legislature .

Up in Albany, as some ot you know, I have

bad tor t our years a Legislature Republican in both branches, and
yet a t the same time we hav e had the kind or r e l ationship on ImDY
great fundamental quest i ons before the s t at e which is enabling the
State to put through -- to put on the s t a tute books and put into
effect -- l egisla tion through the cooperation of the Governor and
the Legislature.

I have been i n constant touch with them.

There

have been t imes, of course , when we have had to go to the mat --

we have had to fight thi ngs out -- and

so~mtimes

I have won and

sometimes I have not, but on a great h'!..min i ssue , s uch as the pr obl em of the relief of unemployment , the probl em of the develo pnent of

wat er power, and other things , mere parti sanship ought not to enter
into the l egislation , and I have sat around the table, talked things
over and got r esult s.

(Appl a use}

Now , my friends , that i s the rela -

tionship that ought to exist between the Vlbite House and the capitol
and i s going to aft er the fourth or March.

I was told a stor y last night by one of my friends from
lf.o.ssachuse tts.

He had been maki ng speeches for t he Democratic

na tional ticket and he spoke before a church in one of the suburbs
of Boston, to the congregation .

He lm.ew t hat they were seventy or

e i ghty per cent Republi cans , but he went , nevertheless, and in t he
course or his r ennrks he was di scussing , very simply, the tact t hat
over the l ast tour years i n washington there has been no successtul
cooperation between the White House and the Capitol, between the
Pr esident and the Congress, and he went on to say , "You know I am

someti mes t empted to think that the President would like to govern
without Congress. "

And a woman in the audience began to applaud and

clap, and he turned to her and he said, "Ms.de.m, would you like to
see the Government run simply by a Pres i dent ? " She said, "Yes, I am
against Congress . "

Now, thereby -- therei n , lies a lesson tor us

There are some unthi nking people who are down on Congrees j

AJ:rericans.

who, perhaps , woul d be v1illi ng to h&.ve t heir goverrurent merely by an
Executive and without a Leg i slature.

Thi s friend of mine turned to

her and eaid to t he lady, "!.:adam, 1t you feel that way , I think that
you would be happier i f you were t o live either i n Soviet Russ i a or
in the Italy or a Dictator .•

(Appl ause )

But the real moral ot t he tale lies in the general acknowledgment by the paople of thi s Nation thet the preeent relationship
in Washington between the Executive branch of the Government and the
Leg islative branch of the Gover~nt is not what 1 t ought to be .
(Applause)

There i s no doubt, absol utel y no question, on the part of

either Republi can leaders or Democratic l eaders that t he next Congress
of the United St a tes i s goi ng to be a Democratic Congress {appl ause ),
a nd of course I don 't mi nd saying it will be easier for n:e to wor k
with the Democratic Party (applause) , but, at the oame t ime, I want
to make 1 t clear that I believe that a great number -- a very l.e.rgo
proportion ot our national probl ems can be solved not so 11Dl.Ch i n a
spirit of partisanship as in a spirit of Americanism, and that when
I go down there I propose to wor k not alone with Democl'6ts but with
Republicans in the Senate and House or Represe~te.ttves as well. (Applause)
And eo I want to say to the paopl e of J(aine that I propose
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to work with our

t l'IO

Democ:retic CongressJmn and I propose to work

a l so with the Republican Congre ssmen and the two Republican Senators,
if they will meet ree hal f wey.

(Appl.ause)

Now, my frie nd s , I am goi ng to read you something .

not a speech .
other day.

It i s

It is just one little excerpt that I picked up the

I em g oing to read it t o you and then I am going to tell

you wl\0 said it.

I t is good .

been sai d for a long time .

It i s one of the best thi ngs tb8t bas

I t i s very short ; it i s only t wo sentences:

"For one reason or a nother, even a wisely l ed pol1 tical party,
given a long enough tenure of office, finally tails to express
any longer the will of the people, 1 t ceases to be an effe ct-

ive ins trument of government .

It is tar better for such a

pnl1tical party -- and certninly better for the State
that it s hould be relegat ed to the roll of critic and that

the opposing political party should assume the reins or
government.
America. •

This condition appenrs to have arrived in

(Appl.Buse)

I second the motion.

(Applause )
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Mr s . Donohue, Governor Brann, my old friends and
neighbors of Maine :

.,

(Applause)

I have driven 135 miles this morning t o t hank the
people of t he State of Maine, (applau se) and I bear this message of thanks not on my own thought alone, not on the par t
of the Democratic Party alone, but on the part of t he men and
wome n of e very party in eve ry othe r state.

(Applause)

Main e pointed the way a nd th e Nation will foll ow.
(Applau se)
I am breaking some pr e cedents .

I have been break-

ing t hem ever since the second of J ul y, and I a m going to
continue be cause this Nati on needs to have p recedents broken
t o bring it back where it ought to be.

(Appl ause)

But the r e a r e all sorts of ot her r eas ons why I ought
to come to Maine.

Some body tells me that there has not been

a Presidential candi date h er e withi n the memory of living man.
That i s a long time, but there are a l ot of re asons why I
shoul d come b ecaus e, amo ng other things , I start ed coming
down east when I was a year and a half old and that i s a
l ong t i me ago and, incide ntally , the first steamboat that

Pranklin D. Roooevelt Library
Tbh 1e a trans cr ipt rw.d e by the Wht te
House stenogrnphcr fNm h i s shot' t ha nd
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- 2 I ever traveled on, also at the age of a year and a half, was

the old ship MAINE - - the STATE OF MAINE -- some of you people
remember her.

(Applause)

And then some of you people who live down along the '·

coast know, I think, that I am a qualified pilot all the way
from Kittery t o Calai s , and that is a lot of coast line.
have been in every harbor and up every river.

I

And then on top

of it all I suppose that although I have campai gned in every
state of this Union, first and last, I have done more campai gn-

ing in the State of Mai ne than any othe r state exceot the
State of New York.

v

That campaig ning has not always shown r e -

sults, but it is going to this year.

(Applause )

I did not come here t o make a formal address or a

political speech.

I don't like to make formal political

speeches anyway, and especially to peoole that I know --

people that are neighbors.
and from the heart.

I like to talk to them very simply

I have sai d that you people in Maine

po inted the way in September, and by that I me an not alone

the Democrat s of Maine but t he Republicans ae well -- a great
many thousands of t hem.

That bears out what I spoke of in the

Conventi on at Chicago - - that our campaign this year is not
d irected against the thousands of splendid men and women who

have made up the rank and file of the Republican Party -- our
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campaign this year is against a Republican leadership which
we believe to be bankrupt .

(Applause)

Therefo re, we are inviting the Republican men and
women to vote the Democratic ticket this year just as they

have ln Maine.

(Applause)

I am ve ry hRppy that in this

State you elected two Democratic Congressme n, and very nearly

a thlrd .

(Applause)

I am glad or that -- gl ad that you have

elected two Democrats for Cong ress because I am interested in

Congress and I will tell you why.

I don't belleve in blind

parti sanship in the r el at i onship betwee n the Executive and
the Legislature.
had for

f~ur

Up in Albany, as some of you know, I have

years a Legislature Republican ln both branches,

and yet at the same time we have had the klnd of relati onship
on many g reat fundamental questions before the State which is

enabling the State to put through -- to put on the statute
books and put into effect

legislati on through the coopera-

t i on of the Governor a nd the Legislature .
constant touch with them .

I have been in

There have been times, of course,

when we have had to go to the mat - - we have had to fight
things out -- and sometimes I have won and s ometimes I have
not, but on a great human issue, such as the problem of the
relief of unemployment, the problem of the deve lopment of
vtater power, and other things, mere partisanship ought not
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to enter i nto the l egislati on, and I have eat around the
table, talked thins s over and got r esults.

(Applause)

Now,

my fri ends , that is the relati onshi p that ought to exist between the Whits House and the Cap itol and is going to after
the fourth of March .
I was t old a story last night by one of my friends
from Massachusetts.

He had been maki ng speeches for the Dem-

ocratic national ticket and he epolte before a church i n one

of the subur bs of Boston, to the congregati on .

He knew that

they were seve nty or ei ghty per cent Republicans , but he went,
neverthel ess , and in the course of hi s r emarks he was dlscuesing , ve ry simply, the fact that ove r the last f our years in
Washington the r e has be e n no successful coopera t ion betwe e n
the

\~ite

Hous e and the Capitol ,

be ~ween

the Congress, and he went on to say ,

11

the Presi dent and

You know I am sometimes

tempted to think that the Presi dent woul d like to govern without Congr eee . 11

And a woman in the audience began to applaud

and clap, and he turned to her and he said , "Madam, would you
like to see the Government run simply by a President?"
said,

11

Yes,

am against Congrecs .

li es a lesson for us Americans .

11

She

Now, the r eby -- thare1n,

Ther e are some unthinking

people who are down on Congress; who , perhaps, would be will ing to have their

gov~rnment

merely by an Executive and without
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a Legislature .

This friend of mine turned to her and said to

the lady, "Madam, if you f eel that way, I think that you would
be happ.ler if you were to live either in Sovi et Russia or in
the Italy of a Dictator."

(Applause)

But the r eal moral of the tale li es in the general
acknowledgment by the people of this Nation t hat the pr esent
relationship in Washington betwee n the Executive branch of
the Governme nt and the Legislative branch of the Government

is not what it ought to be.

(Applause)

There is no doubt,

absolutely no question, on the par t of e ither Republican
leaders or Democratic l eaders that the next Congr ess of the

United States is goi ng to be a Democratic Congress, (applause)
and of course I don ' t mind saying it will be easier for me to

work with the Democr a tic Party, (applause) but , at the same
time, I want to make it clear that I beli eve that a great
number - - a ve ry large proportion of our nati onal problems
can be sol ved not s o much in a spirit of parti sanship as in a
spir it of Americanism, and that when I go down there I propose

to work not alone with Democrats but with Republicans in the
Senate and House of Repr esentatives as well .

(Applause)

And so I want to say to the people of ~aine that I
propose to work with our two Democra tic Cong t•essmen and I pro-

pose to work also with the Republican Cong r e ssmen and the two
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(Ap-

Reoublican Senators, if they will mee t me half way .
plause)

Now, my fri ends , I am going to read you something.
just
It ls not a speech. It is/one l i t t l e exosrpt that I picked

up the other day.

am going to read it to you and then I

am go ing to tell you who said it.

It is good.

I~

is one of

the best things that has be en sal d for a long time .

It is

v e ry short; it is only two sentences:
11

For one r eason or another , even a wis ely led political

party, g iven a long enough tenure of office, finally

fails to express any l onger the will of the people , it
ceases to be an effective i nstrument of government. It

i s far better for s uch a political party -- and certainly better for the State -- that it should be relegated to the roll of critic and that the opposing politleal party should assume the reins of government .
condition appears t o have arrived in Arner1ca.

I second the moti on.

(Applause)

11

This

(Appl ause)
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